
LET’S SAY 
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Want to be part of your own little fairy-tale?  
Let us guide you. With wedding season just 

around the corner, we have made it a little easier 
on you. The Bride & Mr. Fox will make you both 
look stunning on your big day, so all you have to 
do is say: YES! Our team is specialized in hair, 
make-up and grooming while being committed to 
providing an ultimate experience for you and your 

wedding party. 

i do!



Customized trial sessions, hair extensions and wedding make-up while you’re drinking 
Champagne? To make it happen we’ve teamed up with only the best hair and make-up artists 
to let you be the centre of attention. Since you’re probably not alone on your big day, we can 

also let your bridesmaids and family shine. 

Please be aware, this day is about you! Therefore you can customize every menu and add  
every option that you want. Going abroad? No problem, we are happy to travel with you.  

Other requests? Please feel free to drop us a line at info@theset.nl.

THE MENU
The ClassiC Fairy-Tale ~ 725,- euro

Trial session hair and make-up, hair and make-up at your wedding day and personalized gift. 

The exTra Fairy-Tale ~ 825,- euro

Trial session hair and make-up, hair and make-up at your wedding day, custom made set of  
hair extensions, eye pads & facemask and personalized gift.

The Full Fairy-Tale ~ 925,- euro

Trial session hair and make-up, hair and make-up at your wedding day, custom made set of  
hair extensions, eye pads & facemask, goodiebag with three personalized make-up products  

and a bottle of Champagne.

leT’s CelebraTe This day TogeTher  
For only 135,- euro each we will include your bridesmaid(s) to your menu. Hair and make-up  

will be done. We supply a larger team of makeup artists for big parties.

THE  BRIDE
How will we make your fairy-tale come true?



We will bring out a team of trendy barbers to sharpen up the Groom and if needed, his best 
man, family or friends. We offer you some clean razor shaves, haircuts and hairstyling so  
everybody will be ready to rock this big day. Want to upgrade? We are also great at tying 

bow-ties and last but not least, we can bring whisky, cigars and music.

Please be aware, this day is about you! Therefore you can customize every menu and add  
every option that you want. Going abroad? No problem, we are happy to travel with you.  

Other requests? Please feel free to drop us a line at info@theset.nl.

THE MENU

The ClassiC groom ~ 225,- euro

Traditional straight razor shaves and styling with hot towel, touch up and personalized gift.

The exTra groom ~ 325,- euro

Haircut (one week in advance), traditional straight razor shaves with hot towel, hair styling,  
touch up, whiskey and personalized gift.

The Full groom ~ 425,- euro

Haircut (one week in advance), traditional straight razor shaves with hot towel, hair styling,  
touch up, head massage, whiskey, cigars and luxurious shaving items.

leT’s CelebraTe This day TogeTher  
For only 95,- euro each we will include your best men(s) to your menu. They receive  

traditional straight razor shaves and styling with hot towel and touch up.

THE GROOM
Mission accomplished. You will be together soon!



exTra inFormaTion
It’s all about you

Every package is personal and can be custom made for you. This means you can add or replace 
every option you want, so we are able to make all your wishes come true. Additional supplies such 

as eyelashes (for the bride) are included in the price.

For 135,- euro each we will include your bridesmaid(s) to your menu. Hair and make-up  
will be done. For only 95,- euro each we will include your best men(s) to your menu. They receive 

traditional straight razor shaves and styling with hot towel and touch up.

Haircut The Bride
Haircut The Groom
Hair colouring
Hair extensions 
Spray tan
Manicure 
Pedicure
Airbrush make-up
Evening touch-up 
All day long stylists

75
57

on request

on request

65
from 45
from 52

55
200
350

Head massage
Contouring
Hair styling The Groom
Light make-up The Groom
Face + eye pads mask 
Mirror with lamp
Additional light
Other

18
29
29
25
25
50
25

on request

ALL PRICES ARE IN EUROS AND INCLUDE 21% VAT 

THE UPGRADE
Add some little extras

THE UPGRADE
Add some little extras





MEET THE 
FoundeR

Niki Vos (1986) grew up in a small town. Yes, that’s the way many stories begin, but this  
story is a little different. As small as the town was, as big were her dreams. 
Niki was born with a mission: bringing the world better hair and make-up. So 
she started working at her mum’s hair studio as soon as she (almost) reached 
the legal working age. And so her journey began.

Within the years that followed she collected degrees at a bunch of different hair 
and make-up institutes: Nederlandse Kappersakademie, Toni & Guy, Kinki, Dik 
Peeters, The Hairschool and House of Orange. Since foxes are not only clever 
but also adventurous, she packed her bags and brushes and moved to America. 
In the big U. S. of A she worked at the spa of a luxurious cruise ship. After 
making numerous boat guests look absolutely fabulous and seeing the world, the 
entrepreneur moved back to the flat soil of The Netherlands and started her own 
business as a make-up and hair artist.

Her national and international client network is mainly focused in the fashion industry. 
She works for M.A.C. and Dior, but also for different magazines like Harper’s BAZAAR,  
photographers from all over the world and Fashion Weeks. Her mission goes further. With 
the same enthusiasm she creates bride looks and cuts the hair of half the population of  
Amsterdam. Niki values talent development, that is why she is the ambassador 
for hairstylist platform GYLD in her spare time. She also won several prices in 
different expertise’s.

WWW.THESET.NL



Tips and TriCks For The big day

* We need a large table where we can display our equipment.
* We prefer natural light in the room so that we can see what we are doing.
* Electricity in the place where we will be working, preferably with an extension cord 
or reel.
* Preferably a place on the ground floor due to the heavy bags. We find the kitchen 
or near the dining table to be a nice place.
* We prefer not to have too many people in the room. We enjoy having people present, 
but if it becomes too crowded, we will kindly ask to be allowed to work alone. We have 
found that too many people in the room can limit us in our work.

Extra tips for the bride:
* Write the vows. This cannot be done during hair & make-up.
* Shave your legs and armpits (if desired).
* Manicuring and polish nails on hands and feet (if desired).
* Wash your hair the morning of the wedding, preferably without conditioner.
* Wear loose-fitting clothing and avoid lines from a bra strap or socks.
* Steam the dress(es). Don’t forget the kimonos for the morning. It’s a shame if eve-
ryone is in the photos with wrinkles in their kimono.
* Some brides are very nervous. It’s nice to have valerian on hand.
* Prepare some food for breakfast and lunch.
* Bridesmaids should wash their hair the day before, without using conditioner and dry 
it with mousse or surf spray. When someone has short hair and needs to be styled, 
please wash it on the day itself and come with wet hair.
* Make sure to always schedule some extra time for taking beautiful photos with the  
photographer before being picked up. We would appreciate being tagged on social me-
dia with Thesetwedding.nl on Instagram. It would also be great if you could send some 
photos later to info@theset.nl.



Portfolio from Niki Vos

Terms and CondiTions The seT Wedding

Following the request, we will schedule an intake session at our location in  
Amsterdam, The Set salon at Cruquiusweg 89F. During this intake, we will jointly  
create a suitable look for the wedding. To make this trial session as smooth as  
possible, we advise you to wash your hair and wear your daily makeup beforehand. 
For €200, you can schedule an extra trial session at any time.
If possible, we would appreciate receiving visual material of the dress or a mood 
board/Pinterest board of the desired look and feel. 
If a different party is chosen after the trial session, we will have to charge the cost 
of the trial.
On the day of the wedding, we ask for a large table with enough daylight on  
location. If possible, we prefer electricity and a mirror (a mirror is particularly  
important for shaping the hair).
It is always possible to have someone available for touch-up moments or a new look 
during the wedding. The extra costs on top of the package are €400.
All costs are including 21% VAT and any parking and travel costs (€0.25).
Extra supplies such as lashes are included in the price.
Hair extensions are made to measure, but will have to be returned after the  
wedding to Cruquiusweg 89G,1019AG Amsterdam. 
For weddings abroad, flights and accommodation are not included in the price.
For weddings abroad, we charge a travel fee of €250 per travel day.
If the location is not in the Netherlands, our preference goes out to a well-cared-for 
overnight stay for the respective makeup artist and/or hairstylist.
It is possible to cancel free of charge (except for the trial session) up to 60 days 
before the start of the wedding. After this, we will have to charge 75% of the  
chosen package.



MAKE YOUR DREAMS 
COME TRUE

We can imagine it’s getting real now.  
Are you ready to shine and make it all happen?
Let’s get in contact and we’ll show you what 

we can do for you. 

info@theset.nl

www.theset.nl/thesetwedding

0031 6 46 43 88 96

   Thesetwedding.nl


